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A Presidential Proclamation. coming hats and long waving The Federal Constitution.AIR LINE.
PIEDMONT & DANVILLE R. R.
Condensed in effect October 21

rus B. JONES,

ATTORN W.

A hundred vears have passed
Riiin th 0ovtrtiiiimif, which our
forefathers loulltea wa8 formeilv
organized. At noon ou the" 3Uth ;

day of April, 17H, in the city of j

New York ami iu: the presence of j

an Hsseuihlage of heroic men
whose patriotic .devotion had led
the colonies to victory and ide- -

jHMidencc, George Washington
tNk the oath of office as chief :

iii.igistrate of the new lorii repub-
lic. This impressive act was
preceded 'at U o'clock in the tuorii
in g in all the; churches' of. the city

SOUTH BOPND.
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The Host Devastating Fire Ever
Known.

A dispatch from Lake Benton,
Minn., says: The most devastating
fire ever known raged over, the
prunes west and north of . Lake
Benton Tuesday. The wind was
a hurricane lor nearly 24 honrs
and swept the fire along with re-

sistless force. Passing the widest
fire breaks as nothing, and leap-
ing plowed fields with a bound, it
destroyed bouses, barnstock and
in some places human lives. Tho
greatest destruction of property
ami loss of life is in Dakota. Bee
Heights, a town west on the
Northwestern ro3 is almost do-

st ro ed. Dempster, a station on
the Watertown branch, is report-
ed destroyed. - Spa nlding's Banch
near there is also reported con-
sumed. Crossing into Lincol ton
comity over a tract of land com

!v iruvi tui (Jo.l's Uleiux on ! It ih natural to womauV heart
the gineiWneut and it fiVrPri;,jto uesire and to enjoy admiration,
ident. The ceiiteuui tl of thin il ';and tbts girl who receives much
humous evenr in our history ha j atteutiou otten tu taken thi for
leeu deelaieil a general holiday admiration. The beaux tall into
oy act oiA'onKreNs to the eul that .Vur, Mast' wayaw to have what
the eoile ut' the whl- - cnunrry they; trrm anion gHt themselveM
may join in e.omuieiiiu-.ble- ' exer Jolly good titne;M do not flatter
cine. aijHtjnia(o to inc. 'day. lu yoiirtHve . that their atteutlon
oilier that the joy oi the ocirasion ; ItofiHi adtuiration, for by your

From the S ate Chronicle.
We noted last week that it was

proiosed to hold a celebration of
the adoption of the Fetleral con-

stitution by Norti Carolina at
Fayetteville. The following con-ilense- d

account of the adoption of
the constitution, which we take
from the Fayetteville department
of t lie Robetonian, will be found
interesting:

The constitution was ratified by
a State convention held in the
State House at Fayetteville, where
the market bouse now stands, on
November 21, 178il. North Caro-
lina was the first of - the colonies
to defy British oppression and de-

clare herself a free and independ
ent State, and with the excep.i u
of Bhode istaud the last to adopt
the constitution of the federation.
1 be Legislature, which was in ses-
sion at the same time and place,
elected Governor Johnston the
first United States Senator from
this State; this Legislature was
further signalized by the estab
lishtnent of the University- - of
Carolina. Election- - were also or-

dered for members of the National
House of Representatives. The
illustrious Gov. Caswell, who was
serving as Senator from Dobbs
(now Greene) county, was stricken
with paralysis, on the third day
of the session while in bis seat,
and died on the 10th day of No-

vember, 1789. These events of
importance deserve remembrance,
aud it is proposed to celebrate es
jiecially tbecentenuial of the adop-
tion by onr State of the Federal
constitution.

SiCX headaeh.. biliousnes?, nausea,
costivt uettg,:tre promptly and agreeably
banLthetl by Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver
au.f Kidney PiUets (little pllla).

'
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A Confl.et of Races in Ohio.
From the Baltimore Sun.

Gov. Foraker and Senator Sher-wi- ll

have their hands full if they
keep their eyes open to race dis-

criminations in their own section
as well as in the South. At New
Richmond, Ohio, there is immeiis-excireme- ut

over the efforts of the
white people to keep the colored
children out of the schools attend-
ed by white children. A recent
State law ab li bed separate
schools for colored childreu, but
the Ohio people resist the ming-lin- g

of the races. Kows are the
result.- - Last Thursday the Cir-

cuit Court gave oue ceut damages
to a colored man who sued the
the school officials for excluding
nis sou. Thereupon a rush was
made for the schools by the col-

ored clement, and a rough-aud-tuuib- le

struggle ensued, which
was euded Saturday by the school
board closing the schools till Sep-

tember. At Felicity a mau was
shot, several iujured and the
school bouse was wrecked. Why
all this leelingf The colored ele-uie- ut

of Ohio is too small to en
danger Ohio civilization. It is to
lie feared that mere race autipa-tb- y

iuspires the 700 white cbil-die- n

to keep the 200 colored cbil
dreu out of the temple of learning
and their society. The wonder is
that the colored parents of Ohio
wish to have their children asso-
ciated witb the whites. It is not
the case in this State. Judge
Tom gee's suggestion to the col
ered people- - in the last number
of the Forumto use the "torch''
wheu deprived of their rights, was
not meant to apply in Ohio, per-
haps, but is likely to be first util-

ized there.

DizxiNi,nausea,drQWinefwtdistre8s
after eatiug, can be cured and prevented
by taking Dr. J. H. Mclean's Itver and
Kidney Pi leu(little pills).

A tfbell was, .dug up on 8outb
Elm street last week. It was a
13-.on- nd shrapnell and bad never
bt-e-n fired. Probably lost here at
the surrenderor the -- Lost Cause."
It is perfectly harmless if no fire
is apjdietl, as it is not a percussion

plunie to. shade those haudsome ;

evei. Willfh tUID to VOU With that
pleadtng (for protection) l(Kkt

Bali! what utter degeneracy of
the genos homo"! Aud thiscns.
torn certainly the most umlig- -

:uified and the most unwarranted
rrespawi tt)on good manners ami
true refinement of any practice
that basf been adopted by the
geiita-4girl-o.- w

JJoW, layiug aside all jesting, I
wih to say to you girls that this
attempt to play Mtue gallant" you
are re!guiiig ytnir modesty.

jjAek of UKMlt-t- y you lower your--el- l
in the estimation of all uien;

theirlH who receive the tuot at
tention are otten those who are
leat aduiu'ed.

The very men wjho carry on"
with forward young girls, say
very ugly things about them when
they are together and the girls
are not present. I really pity
girls who hare no grown op broth-
ers to tell t hetn how untrustworthy
most men are, how they ridicule
and condemn the forward girls,
while the truly modest girl is a!
ways highly spokeu ol, admired
and almost revered even by "fast"
young men;

No matter bo-- v beautiful, how
accomplished or how talented a
woman may' be if she lacks mode- -

tf sh, tails to command due re
eut&om tloppisiteRex.

estyis said to be woman's most
piecious jewel;" she ought to learn
its worth, theii value it, j ml guard
ir with the utmost vigilauce.

There is a great lack ot modesty
nnw-a-day- s, uud 1 sometimes won-

der if the mothers are uot as much
to blame, as the girls. If they
Here taught from their iufaucy
that modest v is a .woman's only
sufeguartt, they would value it
more highl.x, and could uot cast
it a -- idc so easily.

Now, my dear girls, take warn
iug .uid uot olfensc; give up t hi --

aboiuiu'ible custom, practice, fash-

ion or whatever else vu mat
choose to call it; and you men, if
Vu have any inanhooti ieft, otMy
the Bible injunction, 4Quit ye
likemeu; lie strong."

1H. Kfi are. tunes when a f. eliug of
1.1--- it will overcome the luo-- t robust.
Alien the hyjteni craves for puiv bltKnl
to fiiruish lik eh meats- - of Health and
.sirfiigth. The nest r.utdy for pu'if-u- g

the hi tod i t Ur. J.H 4eIjeHn Sar--apaiii-la.

Justice to the Lawyers.
From the Hiekory I'reSt.

Amid the general hue aud cry
against the legal protessiou it is
sjetti-ill- y gratiiyiug to see that a
farmer writing to the Progreire
Farmer m the defeat of the rail-

road commission bill in the late
fanner's Legislature, says: My

Senator was a lawyer, but bestead
by the farmers aud all the people
I ke a man. And when I see how
the lawyers stood by us some ol
'era and how otne of the farm-

ers deserted us, I am ashamed of
the name almost."

Lawyers as a class are educated
men and know what is good for
farmers is good for them also. An
honest lawyer is the best legisla-

tor and a dishonest oue is the
worst of all. :

Thk roost delicate constitution can ue
af ly llr.J.H. Mclean's Tar Win? Lung

B dm. It L a Mire remedy for eou4h.Ioii
of voiceand all throat and lung trouble.

anA.,,wt General Win
m!(ber Ht UQ., 0vvr the IUtri
bBtillI1 ol-

-
ia(r0I)!lge. Verily, the

way of the transgressor ib
- hard

'
m m

CtTaHiiW tor toe Jawu-i- l.

Practice in tlie courts at Alexander .

Calami, Caidwell. Iredell and Wilkef- -

Prompt attention-- givin to the collect ion

of-claiirs- settlenient of estates, and all

other business entrusted to hire.

SAg-..n- t for the best Fire Insurance

Companies. ,

:

I wish to inforn) the people of Alexan- -

l?r, Iredell, wukis, and other counties j

! hut I have 1ochj'U - at TAYLO MS-V1LL- E,

and can no,v supply them with

MA' IT it A S S E S of any size iul kind

desired at LOWER PliK'E than tht'y

can be bought for fWwheiel

J. D. MIJLL'At E- -

LEWIS LlPPAIiD,
14.FKiS10SAi- - BaBBEH,

iias ivnivivod to Taylorsville and opened

a lirstctiHs .

P.ARIiKR SHOP,

av.d bespeaks a liberal-- , patron-tge- from

tue generiil public. fWs hair cutting

in the laf"t style. Shp adjoining

Brick Store.

W. M
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
TAYLO US VI LLK, N. C.

Cojftn and CanlceU a Specialty,

Prices to.snir the tinier. Call
and see me.

HEADQUARTERS
ii. I;. iii:'K,

Grocer and Commission Merchant,

t'HR'.OTTK. - N. C.

! bo' h iving .i-.- -d :. li'tp .uid
.ni'oiail' ',uutry in !; i:i-- J .vid H-i-

; r, th. iuHT(t t'" s' t.l-.- i boiis--

t v.iii h ij ali kit t.-- . 'u . o
i' i saint ';; foiMni' - MiiTt,.! in'!

ii ;ifai't ft) ?,. .. rt'im'im
lit t U.

POMONA, IN

! v n 1 i iic- - if '. ;i. A I. H. Si

ti i s:'S pu'h ib - iTi io u.aud who
bitM. v' "f tii- - oj-.It-- e. Sai' m naui.
kt: j;'!ii..tr - p- - ' tla ac'

"

h Hitt M'sift! ur ;i iit.t:id F"-- .

are r.i !r d t inp'-- f ;

i

TVie Largest XniNery in the State,
. :tf the larmi u tit Sttutli

('--. otis- - of

Apple. Poach, Pear, Cherry,
Plum, Grape, Japanese Per---i

;Timon, Japanese Plum,
Apricot, Nectarine,Rus-sia- n

Apricot. Mulber-
ry. Quinces, Ac.

MAI Il?TJl IS:

Strawberry, . Easpberry, Cnrrantt
and English Walnuts.

Rhubarb, Asparagus, Shad
Trees, Evergreens, Roes,

Ac. Ac. Ac.
V . ) ; 'v iinil miv vuretie u.--

as tVe 1 ? ones, .vbieii my o i

fr t88S)Hv Give yt-a- r o e '

in. Hu'h'tnzt-- d i't or rilr d:'" ct
( in i i liur ry. C'on-esKud'nc--

- i l)'sc trataJtiies f :- - t

t . 1 l it .
Ai,vv.s. .

J. VAN. I I.Vl'L Y.
Pt'MtNA, N . (..

O'd'for-- i (bounty.
Sfc A reliable salesman wantc I in

eetry county. A good paying commis-
sion tcill be allowed.

PATENTS,
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS

obtained uutl sll other t)tisin'- -. hi ilia
C. S. Pateot office attended to for mod.
eratefee. Oiu offiire is ootxit ihe
Pateat oftlee.aud we can obtain laieuts
in less, uiue man llio-.- e lemoie iroita
Waahrugton. Seud model or drawii.g.
we advise as to patent ab lit v froe of
charge; and we make uo charge uoleg
we obtain patent.

C A. SNOW A CO.,
Wakhinsjton. D. C.
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9.37 "
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'10.59
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11.22
11.25 4
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Nft. IS. m::x :

d. haih I ST l i

south w:-1- ; t

7.45 a. ii.
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8.21
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8.44 "
9 10 1 JU

JA L. 'i . i ; i.
W. A Tl KK iKl

Kait-ijx- h. N. '.
SO. HAAS.

A.C.MCI-- T .Nii. . ; t

M cINTOSH K. KK '
ATrNKV AT ; A v. ,

' AND hKAL KSl'ATK --Ai. 1 T

TAYLOKSVIt.L.-:- . -

Prartioi- - in Ab Xh; i?-- : an i a 'j .

eounties. Sfcia: .i. o - .i ,.v
collrptious, st-tt-l, t i -- j if ti-- j

tSrltt-a- l al ,f.ln-ut...- t . -
ueomniissii. .'l rhu, s motif - .

Real Estate for Sale.
No. I. Oi-aeit- - !. )., TaO -- r-vi J

Cot-- hou - wi .i t .
-- Well and stable uu li

No. 2. On 10 ar' o! in r- - .

part of Tajltu-svilic- , witn g.i ' 4--: o i
houitf, -- li and
im-1- 1 x a sb.le r.v.ui. lor-- . '

Uk. KING'S
OOYAL GEIOIKTUI1II

THE GREAT PKEHOH BLOOD
REMEDY.

12,000 Galloas Sold in 12 Hontni.
Cures Lvug.TrtMiblt',- llrouclni 's. ca.

Unh, Neuralgia. Khfiuuat sin. D-pp--
U,

Piles. EczfUiia. C'ancfr. BImI
on, DUbttf, aud nil other ih.eaes

arising from impure blood.
ST Dr. J. M. Oxford Local Agent.

at Sloan', store.

jpOR THE NEXT FEW WEEK8 I

WILL SELL MILLINERY GOODS
AT COST, TO OUT BUSI-KES- S.

Mm. a. W. SOWER.

ladigMtioa, BiliouaneM, liyspepci. Mi!,n. Kcrvousnest. ! GeaerrU IcbuitT. rtaTti-grteoma- a4

U. AU dMkn mOI ik Oestttoe

paratively little settled and cov
ered with a heavy growth Of grass
it swept on witb a renewed veloc
ity. It is rejiorted that Henrj
Konrth, Mr. Bergamon and others
uear lost nearly all their buildings
with their contents

Ir health a:.d lift are worth anvthin.
and you are feeling out of sorts and tired
Mu.,i0ite up jour system ny taxing iiri.11. McLean's Sarsanai'dla. i

The Biebmond DUpaUh isi
mends North Carolina, which it
characterizes as oue of the rich-
est and most nronressire of thewcv

Southern States," for making her
advantages kuown to the world,
and holds her up as setting an
example that Virginia should fol-

low. A few years ago,", it con-

tinues, Western North Carolina
was comparatively an unknown
region. Now few tortious of the
country are better known to pros-
pectors,, land buyeraiumber. get-
ters, and capitalists interested in
projecting railroads, and physi-
cians, which last are doing a great
deal to settle up the section and
make it a place of summer resi-
dence for Northern people." AH
of which is true beyond question.

For a safe and certain remedy for fe
ver aud ague u.seUr.J.ti.McLean'gChills
;tud Fever Cnre;it is warranted to cure.

One of the most pleasant things
to relieve tooth ache, is chewing
cinnamon bark. It destroyed the
sensibility of the nerves and sus-

pends pain immediately, if the
bark is of good quality. It is gen-
erally as efficacious as any of the
other remedies and uot attended
with the unpleasant consequences
of creosote, carbolic acid, eta,
which relieves the pain but leaves
the mouth sore aud painful as the
tooto was previously.

K?w Potmaster8.
The following new postmasters

have been appointed: Gen. W. B.
Jones, at Wake Forest; J. D. Mas-sie,Smitbfie- Id;

Henry Brown's son
at Hillsboro; S. A. White, Me-banesvil- le;

Mrs. Henry E. Davis,
colored, Halifax; Armstrong col-

ored. Rocky Monnt; Black, Car-
thage; Dorsey Hodge, Bntberford-tou- .

'

Mr. G. W. Cloer, of this place,
left an egg in our office this week
that was dropped by one of his
ducks last Monday night. The
egg is a je black, and it being so
near Easter it strikes us that this
duck would be very popular among
the little folks who are fond of
Easter eggs. Morganton Star,

So nskd to take those big cathartic
pillit;one of Pr-J.H.McL- Liver and
Kidney jPilleU U quite sufficient and
more agreeable. - !

An immigrant recently retnrssd
from Kansas says: "Emigration
to Kansas is a gambling game.
The sovernment betar 3 on 160
acres, of alkali land against 914.75
that yon can't make a living on
the hv4 und the government ai- -

vntrf TIF

fjSTCnattel Mortigf, Mortgage
DeetK Warranty IhxiL; nl MagU

UOea Xiaaka tec tale M .

may lie Hss'j,jateti with deep
thaukluiliiess in. tiie.iniud ot the
peojde iov ali our lile.ssmgs in tiie
past aud deout Mipplieation to

'
God lor theii gi acinus ronl iuuaiue
in the future Hie representatives
of creeds both Christian
and Hebrew, have niemoralized
the government to desiguate an
hour lor prater and thanksgiving
on that day.

Now, therefore, IjBeujainin Har
riou, Pivsideut of the United
Slates of America, fn response to
this pious aud reasonable request,
do recoiumeud that on Tuesday,
Apiil 3Uth, at the hour of mue
o'clock in the morning the people
oi the en tire country repair to
liicir respet'tive places t f divine
worship to .uiploie Hie favor ofi
Goti that the oleHsings ol lifWi-t-

prosperity aud, peace inay l:d-- i

with us in :lm patlis of righteous1
ue.'S and ginnl deeds. ' '

Iu witness whereof I have heie-uu- i

set my hand and caused the
--eal of tbe United Stalesof Amer-
ica lo lie atlixed.

Done iu thecit l Vahiugt)ti,
t .is 4 a day of April, n t:e yea:
si tun Lord and of (he Hide

..eu.Iciiee of t he United States the
113th.

liKNJ. H AURtsoN, lfre.
1 AIM'S. oj bgotii'l CiiUsf dOlde 8

t the- - ber and Hi. wlifb- - syteci
i rui tl. In. I. II. in'l.fan S,traiar!

:.l ftt v" I be. .rif of a an i

.(Mf))i:ition.aod Un mu ktn puiv blo--

Tit-- - Arm iuth.
Sab b u v VV:viehut a.

A few evening ago, ou ieaxiug
tiie church alter service, it was
my mi?srortune to fall in line just
behind a couple who have adopted
the so called "arm clutch."

I inut say, that nt hi -- occasion
as the lad was big and the man
was little.it did not look so dread
fully inappropriate, but decidedly
unnatural, nevertheless. To me
it ecm the most uncalled lor.t in-

most unnatural and decidedly tin
most immodest custom our git Is

h.tve taken up.
I look at our young meu iu as

toiiishii.eiK! It is levnd mv
how a nun with

any manhood (even if he is little)
can hang on a lady's arm as if he
were looking to her for protection.
Wheu I w as ouiig a gentleman
escorted a iady as her protector;
he offered his arm . an act of
gall ui try, and alway. with that
pi-ou-- mi nly l(Hk which pro-
claimed nioie emphatically than
word , "1 am strong; lean ujmui
me." Now, thing seem to Ik en-

tirely reversed, ami it appears
that all the gal lan fry and chivalry
which ought to be innate in man
hat passed away and be bas de-

generated to sneli an extent that
the ladies have to protect and
support him in walking out.

Vna irrrlf if tliuu Uilmlaj liutlr
t--. vou au,l 6up,.o:r,
why not d..n tUe.r beavef batn,
twirl the.r walkiug .ane, and.
eive these weak, helpless meu i

-

yonr ribbons aud flowers! Why f

Dol traiuftr to tbeo yonr hlg be--

I


